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or no bound thrombin activity at the In~ry site. However, injured segments 
induced significant elaboration of FPA in Ba plasma containing prothrombin 
(203 4- 186 ng/ml, p <~ 0.01 vs Ba plasma alone), consistent w~th XaNa 
complex bound to the site of injur~, Thus, the factor XaNa complex rapidly 
associates at the site of deep arterial tnluty, presumabiy on platelets, and is 
the principle determinant of persistent procoagulant activi~ on the luminal 
surface. 
2:45 
~ De~rassed Platelet end Neutrophil Oeposition 
De~pite Perslsttent Ymmconstrletive Response 
During L.Arglnine infusion Following Balloon 
AngloplaSly 
Daniel H~bert, Jules Y.T, Lain, Y~,nnick Beaulieu. Montreal Heart institute, 
Montreal, Quebec, Canada 
Reduction of endothelial cell and vascular nllric oxide (NO} synthesis and re- 
lease can be induced by mechanical injury to the vessel wall, Diminished NO 
may contribute to the increased platolet (PLT) and nsutrophil (PMN) depo- 
sition and the distal vesoconstrictive response following balloon angioplasty. 
Whether admfnistrallen of L-arginine {1,5 g bolus + 10 mg/ktymin infusion), 
the NO precursor, may be able to reverse thee ~,9.~, w~ $~..,dled. Nor- 
mal Yorkshire pigs unden~ent carotid arterial injury by balloon angioplasty 
(5 Inflations of 30 sen at 6 aim, with 1 mfn interval) prior to administration of 
L-arginine (n = g) for a period of 15 min and compared to pigs who were ad- 
ministered saline (control; n = 6). Impedance platelat aggregation induced by 
ADP was significantly r6duced during L-arginine infusion. AUtologeus Cr s~ -
laballnd Idatelet and In ~ *labelled nsutmphil deposition at the site of deep 
a~edal in[ury, and the degree of angiegrephic vasoconstriction at the site of 
endothelial denudation induced by the tapering distal end of the balloon, are 
shown below (mean ± SEM): 
Group PLT deposition PMN deposition Vasoconstriction 
(x 108/¢m ~) (x 103/¢nT ~') (% baseline) 
Control 44.3 ± 8.7 398.3 4  `64,1 38.0 :E 3.6 
L-a~ginine 18.9 ± 5.1 • I g6.04, 52.4" 40.8 4, 5.6 
*p < 0.05 W, o~ntml 
Thus, infusion of L-arginine influences platelat and neutrophit deposition 
at the site of c~ep artedal injury without affecting the distal vaSOconstrictive 
response induced by endothelial denudation as assessed in our pig model. 
L-arginlne may have a differential effect on circulating blood cells and [he 
vasculature. 
3:00 
~l 'he  Elevated NF~B ACtivity and MCP-1 Expression 
In Endothelial-Injured Arteries From 
QuHy~anapholssteroleml¢ Rabbits Are Prevent~l  by 
rli 
Miguel H. Prasa, Carmen Busies, M6nica Ortego, Joe6 Tufl6n, 
Marts Ruiz-Ortoga, Julio G. Puente, Jesds Egldo. Fundaci6n Jimdnez.D[az. 
U.A.M, Madrid. Spain 
Although Angletonsin II (AUglI) 5earns to participate in the patl~genesis 
ot atherosdemsis, its role in this setting remains unclear, in a model of 
endothelial damage and atberogenic diet in rabbits, we have studied the effect 
of quinepril (Q) on the artsdal nuclear faster NFkB activity and mon0cyte 
chemoattractant protein.1 (MCP-1) mRNA expression. Two days before the 
endothelial damage (day 0), anlmaJs were randomized tO no treatment (NT) 
(n = 9) or Q ( 1 mg/Kg/day) (n = 9) and were killed on day 7. On this day, 5erum 
and vas~|ar AGE activity was inhibited by > 70% and 50% respectively in 
Q vs NT group. NFkB a~ivlty (gel shift assay) was increased in the ariedes 
of NT animals vs controls, and Q markedly reduced this est~ty. MCP-1 
expression (RT-PCR) was also elevated in the arteries of biT vs Q (6.3 :t: 1,2 
vs 3.4 ± 1A a.u; p < 0.04). The reduction in MCP-1 mRNA i~uced by Q 
paralleled that of intimal infiltration of macropheges (immunohistochomtstW). 
Since macropheges are the main celts impti~,ted in the incre~ of MCP-1 
obeerved in atheresclerotic lesions, we studied the effect of Aug tl on NFkB 
activity and MCP-1 expression on the monocytic ell line U937. Ang II (10 "s 
M) InP..reased NFkB activity and MCP-I expression (3-told; Northern blot), 
being maximal at 2 h arid 6 h of i~ubation, respectively. Preincubation of 
ce~ts w~ the NFk~ inhibitor p,/wolidins dlthiocarbamate abolished the Angll- 
induced MCP-1 expression. Our results show that Angif increases the MCP-1 
expression through th~.induc~on t)f NFkB and therefore may ~tdicipate in 
the cell recruitment to tits injured vessel wall. ACE inhibitors might have a 
benefldal effect in the eadlast phases oi atherosclarosls by modulating those 
Angll effects. 
3:15 
~ D.~emntla! Expression o! Collagen Subtypes Ill and 
IV in Numan Vein Graft Atherosclerosis 
Stephen M. Denning, Keith M. Channen, Kevtn G. Peters, Brian H. Annex. 
Division of Cardiology, Duke Unive~Jity Medical Center, Dumam, NC 
Collagens compdse the major mass of atherosciaratic lesions and accumu. 
late in models of vein graft (VG) ~therosclerosts. However, collagens are a 
family of genetically distinct proteins with dilterent physiologic roles and po- 
tentially different mechanisms of regulation. We used Immunohistochemistry 
to study the expression cf type III (fibdllar) collagen and type IV (basement 
membrane) collagen in 18 control saphenoue veio (CSV) segments and in 
53 freshly excised VG ssgmer~ from 31 patients. In CSV, collagen III and 
IV were present in the intlma in only 2 (t 1=/,) of 18 segments compared to 35 
(70%) of 61 segments fur collagen III and 46 (92%) of 51 segments for colla- 
gen IV. Inttmal collagen III and IV expression tended to Increase when vessel 
segments were classified as mild (n ~ 21, 43% vs 67%), moderate (n = 11, 
73% vs 100°/,) and severely (n = 21, 90% vs 100%) diseased. Also, different 
apatial patterns of collagen III and IV expression v,'ere frequently observed 
on sedal sections. Collagen III predominated in regions of fibrous caps while 
type IV was diffusely present in the Intima and often was associated with 
areas of neovascolarizatlen. In conoluslon, thasa studies provide the first 
description of collagen subtype xpression in human VG ahheroscteresis and 
suggest hat collagen subtypes may be differentially regulated in this aisease 
process. Changes in collagen expression may provide insights into POtential 
mechanisms involved in VG athorescleresis. 
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2:00 
~ A  New Method for F Wave Signal Averaging 
Cheng Xiao Miug, Nashe E. North, Ronald Oliver, John H. McAnutty, Blair 
D. Halperin, Mmritt H. Rak't. Oregon Hea#h Sciences University, Poland 
OR 
A new method for accurate temporal alignment and template matching de- 
signed for P wave averaging is described. 
Methods: Signal averaging ~ performed using waveforms digitized at 
2000 Hz. The template included the entire waveform of interest and was 
defined relative to the peak of the QRS. The fast Fourier transform was 
used to derive an autocorrelation wave (ACW) for the entire tetrcdats and 
a c~sscorrelation wave (CCW) from the template and each incoming beat. 
The timing of the peaks of the ACW and CCW was used to adjust temporal 
alignment correcting fur any variation in the PR interval. A new CCW was 
derived post realignment. The difference between the ACW and new CCW 
was used to determine beat acceptance. This method was ¢o~ to 
the standard correlation coefficient method by analyzing synthesized sine, 
square and tdangle waves which varied in frequency and/or amplitude, and 
surface P waves from pigs pre and post isoproterenol (ISO) infusion. 
Results: Our method resulted In rejection of syr4hosized wevefmms that 
were not identical to the template while the standa~ methed accepted waves 
that reded in frequency and amplitude from the template. ISQ infusion m- 
suited in clew moqoholnglo changes in the surface P wave and shortening 
of the PR intenral, Using the base~iue P wave temp~ts the new method re- 
~'tsd all P waves during ISO infusion while tl~ standard method continued 
tO accept many P waves for averaging resulting in a signal averaged P wave 
which varied significantly from the template. 
Conclusion: This new algorithm is mine sans'dive to changes in wavetorm 
meq~holngy compared to standan:l correlation coefficient methods and is 
espedally advantageous for P wave averaging in that it allows for adjustment 
on e beat to bee* basis for changes in the PR integral. 
2:15 
TACHY, a Computer Expert Sy~em for the 
Management of Supraventrlculer TachyP,,a~la In the 
Bck~y 
ShaoSun Waug, Jiming Xle, William J. French t Beljing Hospital, China: 
Saint John,s Cardiovascular Research Center, H~rbor-UCLA Medicat 
Center, Torra~, CA 
Doctors In training and non.cardiologist often find the management ofaupraven- 
tricular tachycardla ($VT) in the elderly difficult. An interactive computer 
exl~ert system to recommend therapies and remind ~e physician of poton- 
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tial therapeutic side effects was evaluated. This system called TACHY was 
developed to facilitate the management of SVT in the elderly. Artitictet Intelli- 
gence theory to simulate human decision making was applied, The system is 
composed of five major elements: 1 ). A knowledge base containing the rep- 
resantetion of medical knowledge regarding the management of sv'r in the 
elderly. 2). An inference ngine which controls knowl~go base navigation 
dudng both forward and backward chaining by depth.first search. 3). Sets of 
explanations explaining how the conclusions are achieved. 4). A database 
containing transient data (initial, intermediate and final conclusions) known 
to the System. 5), The advisory comments are output as a medical record. 
The systan IS simpla and user fdeodly, tt Is programmed tn Adty-Prolog lan- 
guapo. A retrospective study comprising of 96 patients with 126 episodes Of 
SVT was per fo~ to detormtne ifTACHY would select he same therapies 
as a cardiologist, A prospective valuation of TACHY in 18 patiefits with R6 
eplsobes of SVT was also performed, 
Results: In the retrospective study, the agreement between TACHY and 
attending's first freatment choice was 95.9% (121 of 126). The first treatment 
selected by both TACHY and the cardiologist was successful tn the restoration 
ot sinus rhythm in 90.9% (110 of 121). In prospective Study, sinus rhythm was 
restored by ti~ first choice in 18 (69%) episodes of SVT. In the remaining 8 
episodes, use of the second or thl~ suggestion of TACHY was successful 
tn controlling the ventrisular r~e  to SVT. No adverse mac=lion to the 
treatments uggested by TACHY was experienced. 
~us ion :  This knowledge based expert system simulating human de- 
cision making In the management of SVT in the elderly may be useful but 
currently is not as successful a~ a cardiologist. 
2:30 
.C.omp.uter-Based Interpretation of the ECG Rhythm: 
validanon of the EINTPIOVEN System With Three 
Classes of Clinical Dysrhythmlas 
Lawrence E, Widman, David A, Tong, Universi~j of Oklahoma Health 
Sciences Center and VA Medical Center, Oklahoma City, OK 
I~roduction: Rhythm analysis by commercial systems does not meet clinical 
needs well because (t) differential diagnosis of complex rhythms is not 
performed, (2) common rhythms are often mtsdiagnosed, and (3) transitions 
between rhythms are not describ d. We have developed a model-based 
diagnostic software system named EINTHOVEN that is clesigr,~d to meat 
the above needs. A demonsfratlr~- is available on the World Wide Web at 
http://etnthoven.uokhsc,edu. The System has been vattdatod using simple 
rhythms from introductory ECG textbooks, we present here the results of 
evaluation with more complex rhythm strips taken from clinical records and 
intermediate-level ECG textbooks. 
Methods: Rhythm strips were dsscdbed by the onset and offset of each 
electrical event (P w~ve, QRS complex, and T wave) and by a morphology 
classification for each event, Tile rhythms included a vadaty of supravan- 
trlcular and ventricuiar rhythms. The analysis was cons~dersd correct (C) if 
it named all correct diagnoses in a rhythm strip, wrong (W) it it completed 
the analysis and tailed to name the correct diagnoses, and indeterminate 
(I) if it failed to complete the analysis. The system was dssigned not to 
complete an analysis if It could not explain an entlro rhythm by at least one 
pathophysiological model, The test rhythms were not used to develop the 
system. 
Results: Forty-six of $6 test rhythms were diagnosed corro~ly and 8 were 
not analyzed completely. The two wrong diagnoses were atdaI techycardla 
with vadable conduction (diagnosed as Intermittent complete hesrt block) and 
atdalflbdllatlan (diagnosed as irregular junctional techycardla). All 56 rhythms 
ware diagnosed correctly after minor technical improvements othe system. 
Rhylhm C W I Total Percent 
Atrlovenfficular Btocks 12 0 2 14 86% 
Wlde,.~omplex tachycardtas 10 0 1 11 91% 
Supravent dcular filylhrna ~ 2 5 31 77% 
Total 46 2 8 56 
Conclusions: Theso preliminary results suggest hat computer-based inter- 
pretatton of complex rhythms is possible, that further software development 
Is necessary to reach a clinical level of accuracy, and that there are no 
theoreticat obstacles to achieving this goal. 
2:45 
~ Algebrelc Decomposition of Patterns of the 
TU-Wave Morphology 
Robarto Padrinl, Ghazwan Butreus, A. John Carom, Merck Malik. St. 
George's Hospital Medical School, Lonclon, Eng/and 
In principle, the T-wave results from the differences In action potential (AP) 
duration of different ventdcular egions. Based on thls concept, a mathemat- 
Ical model has been developed which simulates the TU-wave n~rphoiogy 
as an algabretc summation of four AP-like functions: TU(t) = S1 (t) - S2(t) + 
L1 (t) - L2(t). In the model, the elgmotdal shape of AP Is simulated using Hill's 
eqt~ati0n IV(t) ,, a,P/(b" + tn)]. The difference between $1 and $2 creates the 
T-wave pattern and the difference between L1 and 1.2 creates the U-wave 
pattern. Each of the decomposing functions ts cherecterised by Iv~ par~m. 
stere: the amplitude at the beginning of QRS (Amax), and the duretlon at 
5% Am~x (D95%). The set of all 8 parameters of the decompealng fun~tians 
provides detailed characteristics of the TU.wave morphology, 
The model was vatidated using 280 "l U-wave coml~exes re¢ord~ digitally 
in leads V2-V6 from 28 normal subjects and 28 patlonts with highly abnormal 
TU-wave morphologies (negative, blphesio, notched T-waves). The EGG 
signal was dlgltised at a sampling frequency of 100 Hz and the besHit 
procedure was employed to obtain the ¢lecompasiUon (example in the figure). 
Amax (mY) 095% (ms) 
St(l) 1.57 386 
S2(t) 1.42 362 
LI(I) 0.17 6t6 
L2(I) O.lO 517 
81 
t 
TIME (ms) 
The Coefficients of correlation between odglnal TU pattems and their ~,od- 
els ware 0.99-0.9999. Thus, the model is capable of c~tegodsing and d~ 
scribing different TU patterns by a set of eight numerical parameter:. 
3:00 
~ Model-Based Multlchannel Oeteetton of Cardiac 
Conduction Abnormalities 
Jaime R. RanCh, Dennis W. Davis, ,lames H, Mlchets, Victor 
G, D~vila-Rom~'m, Scientific Studies Corp., Palm Beach Gardens, FL; 
Washington University, St. Louis, MO 
We have designed a new method for ECG analysis and diagnosis using 
muitichannel model-based algorithms, which iS different from current com. 
merclally available equipment. Model-based multichannel techniques, such 
as th6sa ~ed in radar array Wocesotng, Incorporate cross-lead iritormation 
directly, The multichannel aspect is important because most conditions de- 
tectable with 12-100d ECG require concurrent examination of multiple leads. 
In training, selected leads are pre.pmcassed for segmentation and normal- 
ization, Robust modal identification algorithms are applied to obtain linear, 
time, inveriant, stochastic,, state-apace models (Le., a set of coupled, first- 
order differential equations) for each abnormal condition, For testing, distinct 
cases are pre.processed, and input to a parallel suite of condition filters 
based on the corresponding state-spaco models, Statistics applied to tilter 
output features (t.e,, correlation) Indicate the presence (of absence) of the 
tested condition. Initial work involved modeling, detection, and discrimination 
of complete RBBB and LBBB from normais, using QRS complexes from a 
12-lead ECG database, The approach was applied to the relevant cases in 
this database: 6 RBBB, 6 LBBB, and 5 normats. Accurate discrimination was 
achieved tn all with respect to r~ormal tnterventricular conduction, RBBB, and 
LBBB, using a throe-lead subset (I, V1, V6) ol the 12-lead ECG. Conclusions: 
Pmlimlnary results indicate potential for computer-based ECG diagnoses us. 
Ing this method. Further testing with a larger number of cases in real-time i~ 
a next step. The method ts extendable to abnormalities uch as anttythmia 
mapping, and to analysis from multiple, distinct physiologic sensing devices, 
3:15 
Implementating Nonlinear Dynamics Algorithms on 
. . . . .  a Scalable Multiprooessor Platform 
Heinz Krsuzberg, Georg Schmiclt, Martin HedamitZky, Valantin Oemmel, 
Petra Barthal, Gregor Morrill, Albert Sch0mtg. I. Medlztnische Kltnik der TU 
Munich, Germany Max.Plank.lnstitut fOr extraterrestrische Physlk, Germany 
Rationale: Algorithms originating in nonlinear dynamics and "chaos" mathe- 
